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(HEW ESTABLISHMENT H ;

ji Faruitiirc for tale.
.fcu?iiUl At tie cornet East pf tli.zi4A) ' ; r , Court House,

;asheville, n c,:

)lL: ti this place, will ahortiy havd fuiiahed aitd

:. TABLES, BUREAUS, WORK-STAND- S, CANOU

MaVsr?..'
X AU of w'hkli will bo sold on modcnitojcrms. Ho

is prepared , to manufacturer according to order,
?cry description of v. t" ,: ,t.- J ;.

hf Cabinet Furniture Yri
5 In a ncot. nubstantial and workman-lik- o manner.

Orders for the manufacturing or repairing Of any
thing iri his lino of business, will bo thankfully

' "'' received and promptly attended to. w

, v . - V- - ' ' J. EOYD.
Vi.. AdievilKNor,5,1841.: X' .

71

x
i Newton Academy,

0 One mile and a half South of Meville, Ban- -

courw? of (Study nd intruelion Sn thitTHE w rJBumcd. Applicnnt ihould
" t be capable of iwadinjj and pcllinjf .eorreetlr--.

'Due attention i paid to manners and morula. The
Langnages and Mathematics are taught here,

v tofore by Dr,. Dicksom the oilier departments by
Rcy.G. A. JIatues.-y- . f.i-i- s "'""'

. Arithmetic Writing, Geography,
; .' Grammar, '; " -- :( - S5 ft quarter

-- fho same, with History and Com.
' ' ' position," .

' ' ' ; , : ' ; "
Latin and Greek (or Mathematics)-- ' "

with English tudi,- -j ;. ' 9
.

" ,

1 Languages and Mathematics,1 ' "10
V Boarding with the teachwr $40 for one quarter

r or toot estceedinff 150 per annum, Washing is

done in the neighborhood at a reasonable price.
Nov. 1st, 1841. ' . 71- - 3 ...

'. Walker,
WARE HOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And ReeelTing fc Fonrtrding Agent, t
v ' Oct 171 HAMBURG, S.C.: : 6m 68

j - . State of Nortli-Cnrollna- ,?

o .i'. ,.-
,v "' Uuscombt County.

,,Sopcrlor Conrf of Latr Fall Term, 1841.

' Brown 1 7 ' ' ' ' '

.'
' - petition for Ditorct.

' Elizabeth Brown, j
by Court, that puWleation be made

ORDEREDmonllis in the Highland Messenger
" and Rotherfordlon Intelligencer, for the defend.
- ant, Elizabeth Brown, t o appear at the next Su.

crior Court of Law to be held fpr tbo county of
E:lancombe, at the court house In Afhcvillp, on the
first Monday after the fourth Monday in March

,' tiext then and there to plead, answer or demur

to the petition filed against her by William Brown,
' or judgment pro confetoo will be entered against
- her, and the same act for hearing exparte. A

copy from the minute. ' '"
-- : - ,J. ROBERTS, Clerk.

Oct 29. . ; , Vt. adv. $10.1 ,3m 70

state of North Carolina,
CALDWELL COUNTY.' '

COVRT of pleas and quarter ses.
A SIONS-JU- LY TEiMJQU.

- r"! Wilis Gatogk, Attachment It vied on

'rr; :tb
"Solomon Locdbrmiuk.' 7 ... .

r af 'hBDERED by Court, tlinf publical ion be mado
' Jf for six weeks in the ''Highland Messenger"

for the defendant to appear at bur next Court to

be held for the county nf Caldwell, at the place
'appointed by law for holding said Court, on tho

fourth Monday in ucioocr nexi, io iuau w rtyiv
v r, otherwise judgment pro confesso will be enter.
ed up against him, and the lands lowed on con.

. damned to satisfy plaintiff's debt. ;.

Witness, Eusha 1. Mimsn, Clerk of onrsaid
Court, at office, the 4ta Sionday in Jniv, 1041.

.. - ' - i E. P. MILLER, Clk:
x Pr's fee, $5 50.J - r , Uw . ; , CI

ASIIETILEE -
rT11IE instruction of the pupils of th's Seminary

' dL will be resumed on Monday 1st Nov., when
: It is desifablo that all should bu present who are

to bo members the coming session.
" '' ' ' ' " " "rtr? :- Terms.

For children undcr8 yenrsof age, receiving the
dimenU of an English education, 6 50 a scss.

For pupils over eight ytaw, attend. ,

ln( to Reading,-Writing,-Geo- W -

jhy, Grammar and AritlimctiCr . 11 OJ.
For thoso who, in addition to ilio .

"abm, pursue any or all .of tho ;
, higher branches of Irarninsj, via : , .

. History, Iat, and Mrul Philoro.
- --"phy, lat. History, Rhetoric; I. "

"s gic. Astronomy! Chemistry, Bo- - .

' tany, Geometry, Algebra, 13 50 "
.' Frei)chor.Latin ... . 10 0- -t-

- Musi on Iho I'inno, 23 00 M

'
,M" Guitar, . r . . . 11 0.1 "

"Drawing and Painting, . . . . '10t)0 M

Embroidery & Ornamental Needle.
work,-.- . . . .... . . 5 00."

IUoction in making wax flowers,' 6 00
. ; . .' 1' for 12 lessons.

- Boarding at 88 per month. ' Washing not In.
. eluded, but can be had at 31$ per doz under the

inspection of tho Supcriiitenrfunt,
Oct. 82,1841. tf 69

' ,
- EAXbS FOIl SALE. ,

IN pursuance of decree of tho Court of Equity
Btmenmbe eountyf on t!e premises, on the

39lh day of November .nest, I will cxpins to pub.
lie sale, 250 Aoros'of I.aud, more or less,
lying on tho south, side of S'nnano, Kt of hear
the residence of GEORGE PATTON, lirte of

"Mid oountyrdoc'd.-Thi- s land is of good quality
and well worth the attcrrtion orYpeTsonB desirous

.f making an investment In a tract of land of that
- aixa It is the property of the said George Palton',

dee'd., and sold for distribution. -- . Tho purchaser
nyll be entitled to accredit of on a and two years,

n riving bond, with securitv. - -
, .: . , ." : ,e.u;mcCLuire.

Octi 15, 1841. . - .... 68

Strayed v

From (lie aubscribv'r, living on Flat
creek. Buncombe county, W. Cn in
June Inst,: one clay bank or cream
colored horse colt, 1 year old. '

-- ' Any information directed to tho subscriber, at
Stoeksville P. O., will be thankfully received.

. - . CO. WEAVER,
September 10, ld41. . -- f. 63 -- .C I : 3

n a r a w a v
v From tho subscriber., on the 1st in St.. a

Neero boy, named AUS11 aboot twen
Ltvvears of ago Terr dark complected;

about fcvo foct b mcUca in beigbt ; rauier Heavy
countenance. , I expect he-wi-

ll attempt to make
his way to the West. A liberal reward will be
paid to any person wlto wil deliver said boy to toe
at my residence at the Mountain Shoals, in Spar-.tanbu-

Diat S. C, or.lodgbd in auy jail where I
will set him.

Vj. , " - S. M. MOSTILLER.
4". Mountain SlioaiS, Spartanburg )

DisU S.(i, Oct. 11,1841. i .69

. CEOTEU SEED1 v
;

. fTMIE tubseriber has far sals at his store a qaaa.
. Jk.-- litvoi firsvraiv cio-ve- r sra.' i

' 8:67 A. B. CHUNN. '
v

t- -

IfAnBIVAItE AIVI CUTEEBT.
E Subscribers" have. Just received from the

manufactories in England and the Northern
States, a. bandaomo and well j)rted slock of

; v
7; llardware and Cullcry, WS

which tney otTt-- r for tain on very reasonable terms,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the corner
(brick building) of Centre and Mercer Street,

' i AaiONO WHICH ASK .
' ''

Eiglith,SwedciMd Anierican Iron, assorted sizes,
Sanderson's eostBtccf, ' v : . ,. .'.'.;
German, Engliih and American Steel, ;
Band- - and-Hoo- Ifon.,-asmr- td sizes, 7

--

Lead ; cut and wrought Nails, aH sizes,
Collins Axes, chisels and Gouges; ,7;.
Mill Irons, full anortsnent, . ) . ;
AnvUfl, Vict, SmiUi's Bcllora, Horse shoos, and
- ..iajMboe Noils,. j
Wagon Boxes, chains, wood screws, v
Pots. Bnko Pans and Frvinir Pans.
Table Knives and Forks, reu and Pocket Knives,
Mill, cross-cu- t, hand and tenant Saws, ' .
Locks and Hinges, carpenter's Planes

(
and Ham

1". rners, . ' '. i
' '

'f s
Coffee Mills. Gridirons and Auirirs, , ;

GrindKtoncs,MaDilIa and eottou Rope J to 2 inches
And other articles, such as are usually kept; in

uaruwaro Stores. " " -
"

: , IIENKELL &. ROBINSON.
nqmburg,.Sept.30, Id 11. .';... - . Im67.-- J

The Greenvillo Monntuihcer, Edgefield Adver
User and Highland Messenger will please give 4
Insertions each, and forward their accounts 10 this
Office. Journal. - :

SHERIFF'S SALES.

STATE OF N. CAROLINA, .
.;.

';, Buncombe County. '.. ; :; -

I WILL expose for sale on tho first Monday in
; Dccrmbur next, at the court houee in Ashe,

rille, for taxes due thereon for tlio year 1840, the
following JUAXM Lis, to wit i ..

FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES, ;

granted to Mark Mitchell and Thomas Davidson,
on tho eoutn-we- tide of f rench liroad river, on
the waters of Big Pine creek, Liltla Pine creek,
and Pawpuvv creek, joining Hall & Walton's and
JUclnlire's old survey oil the cast. V alued by
Zachariah Candlor to be worth two thousand dol.
lars and' tlie tax due thereon for the year 1840,
amounting to nye dollars and tifty-tlire- e .cent8,and
accruing Costa and charges, and double tax, etc.

' ' : ' 'j. ALSO, --1
: v:

At tho same time and place,' I will expose for sale
ono other i met of lund supposed to contain

a TWO THOUSAND ACRES, .

it bcin? the unsold part of a large tract of Land
granted to Hull, Walton & Mclntirc, it being the
part unsold at the sale when James M. smith
buuirht. Valued iy Zuchariah Candler to be worth
twti hundred dollurslying on both sides of Big
Pino creek, joining James M. Smith's purchase on
the north side; 'and the tax duo thereon for the
year , 1840, amounting to fifty.rive cents and ac
cruing cosia anu cuarges, anocioiiidc tax, fee.
, WILEY JONES,

Sheriff 0 Buncombe county. '

..Oct. 22, 1841. . ids 69

Tlie Raleigh Rcgiter will plcnsl copy the above
till duy of sale, and forward account.

State.of JVorth Carolina,
, .. Bvncomse Cou.NTr. , ,

SUPERIOR COURT OfIaW-FA- LL TERM, 1841.

Mary Townscnd, V
rs. . Petition for Divorce.

Wm. A. Towiiscnd ...'
by Court, that publication be made

.JfurjJircejuaullisia-thftHghland'MesMnff-

and Rutherfi)rdton Intelligencer, for the defendant
Wm. A. Townscnd, to appear at the next Superior
Court of Law to be held for y of Bun.
combe, at the court house in Asheville, on tho
first Monday after the fourth Monday in March
next, then and thrro to plead, answer or demur to
tlie petition filed against him by Mary Townscnd,
or judgment pro cunfesso will bo entered against
him, and ths same set for hearing expartc. A true
copy fiora, tho minutes." .

J. ROBERTS, Ceri.
Oct. 23. .' Fr. adv. 10. : 70 3m

State of flortli-Caroliu- a,

f BUKC0.MBK-COUJIT-

Superior Court of Law Fall Term, 1341.

Catharine Snipes,
e. rBTrnoi roa Divorce.

Jeremiah Snipes. 1

ORDERED by Court, that publication be made
months in the Highland Mccnger

and Rulherfordton Intrlligcnccr, for the defendant
Jert miah Snipes, to appear at the next 'Suirior.
tourt of Law to-b- e- held for the county of Bun

combe, at the court house in Asheville, on the first
Monday after the fourth Monday in March next ;

then Bad there to plead, answer or demur to the
petition filed against him by Catharine Snipes, or
judgment jro confesso will be enfeted gainilhim,
and the samewtrurhccrtngexjKrrterAtrueeopy
from the minutes.

J. ROBERTS, C.Vr.
-- OcU-23. - Fr, adv. glO.J 3m 70;

OCr Send. in your orders I U

t BINKsTbLANKS!!
GLERK8 of Courts, Attorneys, ShcriCk, an

arc refpcctfully informed thatw
have recently made large additions to our forme,

assortinont of BLANKS ; and that wc are how
prepared to fill with promptness orders for any ol
tlie following kind, vii t '

': Constables' Warrants,
. " Ca. Sa's. and Bonds,

Superior Court Ca.a's, - -

"County Court Road Orders," "

. , " Executions, z
Guardians' Bonds,
Apiirenticcs" Indentures, ...
Appearance Bonds-

,-
' Superior Court Indictment! fot Affrays, '

'' " Assaults,
CountyCourt do.

" " - Affravs,- -
" i " Writs, t,

:

Deeds of Trust,
. r Superior Court Venditioni Exponas,

.". u Subposnas, ''
..

County " do.
" t . Vead. Expo. . -

. ,5 Superior Ca.ta. Bonds, . .. .

County " do. do. '
Heeds of Conveyance,
Superior Court Capias Bonds,

..V , " . Writs, . -- v.., i
Marriage license, , '
Conslublcs' Delivery Bonds.
Superior Court Witness Ticket.

' CountyCourt do. . do.
'-

-

"1 Deeds of Equity,'
- - Indemnilv Bonds,' ; ,;

Sheriff's t.'cds Vend. Expo. .
- ' Fi. Fa.
Appeal Bonds,' " '

- - :

.,: .. Coin raia ions fin taking Depoaitiona. '

. Constables' Official Bonds, ' , .
Administrators' Bonds,
Letters of Adminisiiation, ' '. .

Proaecntion Bonds,
, Letters Testamentary, "'

. t Ejestmcnta, ' : -' ..jj'
" Mcangcr" Qffiee, ' J -- " 4

Aahevi3c,July23,1841. ;$ '." '.'; 54 '

- 1 Jnrort Tickets C..s

FlR the Superior and County Courts, aeatly
on good paper-.f- oe cak at tbia office.

'
'Hw. 1341. .. 1U' ' " 3

Factorage rand .Cosaiaission

Hamburg, 5. C. -
-

. f '

S I have declined selling goods, I be? leave
; to return my grateful acknowledgements to

my friends, and the public generally, for their lib.
era! patronage while thus engaged. .' "

'

BT I now offer my services to the public as an
Agent, la 4tfctii.ivju.anu t uu.w AKI

,'ALt KirOS CF MERCHANDIZE AND PRODUCE

And. as I will not be encased in an v other busi.
ness, I will pay strict attention to tho interest of
all those consigning their jrrooucc or Merchandize
to me; and while in my house tlie bcttcaro will be
taken and forwarded with despatch, or orders
nrnmntl obeved. t V V

From experience and observation, I have long
thought that a faithful agent conld render eonsid.
erable service to the Planters, in scllin; their cot.
ton and floor, and buying their groceries; and, as
I have been engaged in this market for the last ten
years, and acquainted with tho general routine of
business, I therefore oner my services to my friends
and the planters generally j and will faithfully
devote my undivided attention to the interest , of
all tiioM who may commit to rayharge tlie sclk
ing of llicir produce and buying such articles as
tney may order. , i i . . : . '.

In AU. CASES, MT COMMISSIONS SHALL SB SIODB- -

rat. . ;
' II. L. JEFFEKS.- Sept. 23, 1811. : - 'r 2m66 ;

P. S. I am not interested iu any Warehouse in
the place ; therefore air cotton sent to my care
will bo stored as directed, and if no directions, my
best judgment will bus used for the planters' inte-
rest. : ;: .. ,

' ILL. J.
. The Greenville Mountaineer, EJeefiold Adver.

tiser, Pendleton Messcnjrer.Hiehland Sentinel and
Highland Messenger will insest, the above two
monllis, and forward oms. journal. -

State of North Caroliuit, .

BUNCOMBE CO0HTV.

COURT OF EQUITY FALL TERM, 1841

NiiiEMiAU Blackstock, "I

e. ,
' I Petition for Salt

Jacob Midcalf & wm, and Vend Dittrihution of
others, heirs at law. of Lb-- I

. Ktal Jbstate.
ward Bu;k.nkr, dee'd. J '

N this case, it appearing to tbo satisfaction of
tlie Ikmrl that Keuben o. lilun-nlr- and

wife Holly, and Daniel Buckner, two of the de.
fondants in this case, are not inhabitants of this
stale, and reside without the jurisdiction of this
Court, so that the ordinary, process of. this Court
cannot do served on them It was, therefore, or.
dered by Court, that pnblication bo made for six
weeks in tbo " Highland Messenger," a weekly
newspaper published iirthe town of Asheville, N.
Carolina, notifying the said Reuben 5. Billingsley
ana wue noiiy, an i uaniei uucKner, to appear at
the court house in Asheville on the 1st Monday
after thc4fb Monday in March next, then and
mere bctore said Court to plead, answer or dc.
mur, otheVwiso judgment pro eonfeuo will be cn.
tcrcd against them, and decree passed accordingly,

Test, . E. II. McCLUIRE, c. m. e.- Pr.adv. $j 50. 6 - 68

State of iYorlli Carolina,' BURKE COUNTY.
Court of Pleas & Quarter Scss., July Term, 1341.

William M. Carson and'Jonathan L. Car.
son, administrators, villi the will an.
nexed, of John Carson, deceased and
George M. Carson,

vs.
Joseph McD. Carson Charles Carson,

Rebecca Carson, Sidney S. Erwin and.
. ivife Caroline, James Smith and wife

Liniiy,-Jame-s Carson, Samvel Carson,
. Sarah Robinson, Sarah Smila, Rehec.
ca MeEnUre, James Wilson, Rulh
Wilson, Mary Wilson and Matilda
Wilson.

AN APPLICATION TO l'ROVE THE LAST WILL
. AND TESTAMENT OF JOHN CARSON IN DI'C

AND SOLEMN F0874

"ETT appearing to the Fatisfactibn of the Court in
JL this case, that tho defendants, Sidney S. Er.
win, and wifo Caroline, James Smith and wife
Emily, Jmnes Carson, Samuel Carson, Sarah Rob.
inson, Snrn.li Smith, James Wilson, Ruth Wilson,
Mary Wilson and Matilda Wilson, arc non-res- i.

dcntsTarid Jivo without the Jurii diction of this
U4)Urt it is iheretorc ordered, adjudged and dc.
ercedj.' that publication he made for six weeks in
the weekly Ralt-ig- Register, published at Raleigh,
N.orflf Carolina, und in ttyo Highland Mcsecnger.
nublisliedat Asheville, North Carolina, nummoninj
the said defendants to appear at flio next Court of
fleas and (quarter tvcwions to bo held for the coun-
ty of Burke, nt tho court house in MonranLon. nn
the 3d Monday. ufier the 4th' Monday in Septem."
oer next, 10 see proceedings touching tho probate
of the list will and testament of John Carstni,
dee'd., in solemn form. .

. Witness, JJ. EswL-- , Clerk of otrr said Court,
e, on tht 3d Slonday Tn July7l841, and in

the 66tliyear of American Independence.
Teste, J. J. ERWIN. Clerk.

Pr. auy. $3 00. 6sw 8 -

noi sr. Aib loti!iw ." FOR SALE.

THE subscribcr.wishrs to sell the House and
in"ihe.town of Asheville, now occupied

by himsrlf, situalo on tbo main street, south of the
Court House, , .

On tho lot. is a large "and comfortable house.
suitable tor a dwellmp, store, or public house, with
large and convenient stables and other sift build.
ings. I here is twenty-eiirh- t acres of land immc.
diatcly joining the lot, and a tract of fifty Acres m
woodland one tnUCTrom town. A furtlicrdescrip.
tion is deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed any
person wishjng Jojmrchasr will examine for hcm.
solves. Terms made totuit the convenience of
the purchsser. - JOHN OSDORN.

Asheville, September 10, 1841. .63

inr NEW IRON WORKS..O
THE undersigned take this method to inform

public at large that they have their new
t

lo bills for any amount of

Thrir Works in Cherokee eounty,N.Cn
four miles north-wes- t of the town of Murphy.

IVfjtvaUngXo
as 2240lbs.ean have it delivered at any point: with- -
in tho bounds of the counties of Haywood, Ma.
con, and Cherokee, North or Union,

or Gilmore, Georgia, at 7 cent sper pound,
or 6 cents delivered at lheforge. nt

our Iron to bo as good as any made in the State.
We flatter ourselves that tho quality of our Iron,
together with the very low price at which we pro. j
pose 10 sen, wui cniiiw wm va kouu portion oi tiw
pubbe patronage. . Bills forwarded to the proprie-
tors will be strictly attended to. Address

. KAUI'9 VAIO, Jfurphy.
Scptember3, 1841. K " 4 63 ;

? Hantlng to tmployt y:.:
A GOOD MILLER, who can come well re.

JyL commended as an honest, industrious mam
can find employment with the subscriber, to lake
caarge oi nia raw ana gnsi laiua. - una wiui a
small family pref'-rred- . Apply immediately. lijames m. im -

AslayUlei Sept. 23th, IH. ' 66

riny thousand Acre$ of--j
SWAMP LANDS FOR SALE!
rmirE President and Directors of the Literary
Ji. . Fund of North Carolina, to whore care and
management was committed by law, an appropri-
ation of $200,000, fur making aa experiment in
drainingand reclaiming the Swamp Lands belong-
ing to the State, having succeeded in part, do now
make known, that in pursuance of the authority
vested in them by the General Assembly, a public
talc of a portion of said Land, will take pUtocon
lheprcmii.es, on the last day of November next.
" The bodyf Land reclaimed and now offered
for salo, embraces about 50,000 acres t is situate
in the county of. Hyde, and State of North Caro-
lina, and divides the waters flowing into the Al-

bemarle, from those that run into Pamlico Sound.
' The drainage, conducted at different periods by
two scientific Engineers, Messrs. Chas. B. Shaw
and Walter G wynn, has been effected by two main
drains,'' called Pungo and Alligator Canals, toge.
liter witn sundry trioutnrics or lateral ditches.
.'.Punpo canal is about 64 miles long, witban ay.
erago width at bottom of 23 feet, depth of 6 foct,
and fall at bottom of 12 fcct.
..' Alligator Canal is about 6 miles long, with an
average width at bottom of 39 feet, depth of 7,and
tail of 10 fect. - '

These canals empty into the navigable waters
of Pamlico Sound, and are- - aeeessiblo by vessels
engnged in the coasting trade- - - ..

. . A Targe portion of this land abounds in juniper,
eypress, and other timber of the best kind. Ano-

ther portion consists of prairie, covered with cane
and bamboo, and according to tho report of the
Engineers above named, tlie soil is of surpassing
fertility.

Tho tale will be by Public Auction to the high
est bidder, in quarter sections of160 acres each ;

will tako place at Pungo canal on Tuesday, tho
30th day of Novemlwr next, ahd will be conducted
by the Presidont and Directors ofthe Literary Fund
in person.

A credit will be given to purchasers of one, two
and three years, on bonds with approved security,
and titles withheld until the wholo of tlie purchase
money be paid.

Given under my hand at the Executive Office,
in tha city of Raleigh, on the 30th day of August,
A. V. 10 U.

JOHN M. MOREHEAD,
..." Goo. of the State, and.

Ex officio. President of the Board.
By order, -- ;Y

. P. Reynolds, Secretary. 63 tds

Plain and Fancy
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING !

THE public are respectfully informed that in
to the former large and general as-

sortment of Printing Materials belonging to this
establishment, a new supply has been recently
received, which will enable- - us to execute

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
in a style equal, if not superior to any

in the State.
- HZT Orders for any of tho follow .ng kinds of

Printing will bo thankfully received, and promptly
attended lo: " -

Blanks, or every DE. Carps, or all kinds,
8CRIPTI0N, Hand-Bill- s,

PAHrULTTS, Show-Bill- s,

Circulars,
Cataukjies,

Way and Stags Bills,
Tickets, --
Labels,MlNCTKS, &.c. dec.

M MBl8F.xoER', Office,
, Asheville, July 23, 1841 i 4

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
Ac, Ac.

rrWIE undcraiimrd date 8311x1!

. Wright,) beg kave to-ii- K

form tlieir customers, and pub-

lic atlarge, that thej are receiving
invoices of a

Splendid stock of Goods ,
from tlieir manufactory, and from European mar.
kcts, and can accommodato buyers on aa fuir
terms as they can find any whcrc'blac. .

BJT They will have constantly on band, a gene,
ral assortment-o- ' -

SADDLES, 7JEIDLES, MARTINGALES, & WHIPS,

Trunks, Valices, Bolsters k Harnesses,

Sole, Upper, and Harncn Liirthcr, Shoe Findings,
Calf and Hog Skin, Saddlery Ware and

. Furniture, of etery description, .

They request those in need.of articles in their
line, to enll at the old Brick Stand, (sign nf the
" Black Horse,") corner of,Ccntre ond Mercer
streets, whero favors will be thankfully received
and orders punctually attended to. -

WRIGHT, BULL & CO.
Hamburg, Sept. 9, 1841. lmG&

0The Greenvillo Mountaineer and Highland
Messenger will copy four times, and forward ac.
counts. Joumof. "

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS

STOLEN from the subscriber nt
C. II.. nn tha 2.rih

inst., a BAY HORSE, 5 years old last spring,
about 15 hands high-ha- s a knotun ore

log, a littlo above tho pastern joint, occasioned by
a cut has an ugly head and neck, and is very
much dish-face- d a good " quarter horse." Ho
was taken by a man named -

JL'phraim ITforean.
sometimes called DUGAN, who i about 30 or 35
years of ago, weighs between 1)2 and 120 Jbs.
his front teeth very much decayed and is a taibr
by trade. The above reward will bo given for the
apprehension of Morgan and the recovery of the
horse, and information given tho where
they may be found. "' .S-

JOSIAH SWINDELL.
NcwbcrryC.II, Oct. 29, 1841. 71 2

XTS EIYIVIIIC JOURNAL
AT WASHINGTONTCITy:.

THE undersigned have been induced, by recent
to commence the "publication of a

ScwWhio JouRNAtat tlie--. Seat pi Qui General
Government, The sclieme has been stirrralated
into immediate dcvclopement, by the extraordin-
ary defect ion (to use no harsher term) of a nortion
of tho Whig party, and by the general fcclinz of
muiKmnuH wuivii nianiiusica m an oirecuons,
at the mischievous and fratricidal purposes of a
few ajnbitious or selfish politicians, wlio-- aim to
destroy the fruits of the glorious stniyzle of 1840.

v e siiau raise me iruo whig standard, and do

tif the great Whig party and tlie consumption of
all the Reforms for in the late canvass.
We shall go for such Sn administration of public
affii'rs as will meet the rcnerous confidence

'

and
fulfij the patriotio expectations of tho American

and, j furtheranco of these objects, we
TThall dedicate the experience of many rears, and

a xcal for the great cause which the vicissitudes
of time have in no devree abated.

Promted, as we are, to thia. task, by the advice
of Whig in all quarters, we shall expect a seal,
oos in our plan, on the part of menj,
beni of Congress and othera, rs . ..

The subscriptioni price of the paper (which isto
be semi-weekl- y in the rrcess, and thrice a wrrk
daring thcsessionr of Congrets) wiU be FIVE
DOLLARS per annum, invsnblv in advance.

- V JOHN H. PLEASANTS,
JOHN S. G ALLAH ER.

- Scptealber4,1841. '
.

.. ' .''

RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends,
bow to which

tbey have' added a iarjrn and yreneral assortment
of COTTON BAGGING, BALE ROPE, and
TWINE; and is offered tat sale aa iwmaL ' '

Charieston, Aug. 'iO, le41. S .
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IRON WORKS in full operationand areprrrredJb,UB th our abilities, for the integrity
fill

dresituatcd

Carolina,

the

subscriber

contended

complete

Stop the Villain Mt

A XN the 24th instant, JANES H. NcCLOUD
Q B L..l..:..'l l. .l.!..!... .nJm.rllllii'iui..i.
being committed under a charge of breaking open

.siurc. tm wv.. .j J fa 1

near six foet high, sandy hair and beard rather red.
Tho subscriber will pay 825 00 for his appTohcn.
aion. . J.vt. m. ojiiah.-

Asheville N. C, Septq.1841, , , ,W ,

State of MortU-CaroUn- a, 1 ... V
Buntomba county. J J-

WILEY JONES, sheriff of Buncombe county,I shaU exnose td sale on the 1st Monday tn
December next, at the court house iu Asheville,
for tax duo thereon for .leUU, tha loUowing na

v FIFTY, ACRES OF LAND
old bv John Nelson to James Ijonr, on the east

side of French Broad river, and on tho waters of
Grifforo's mill crock, joinine Daniel Blake ; valued
h. tnln Vnimn mnA nllma tn hn Wrtrtll tWCntV

dollars, and tho tax thereon duo for the year 1840,
amounting to 71 cents and accruing costs and
charges, Und double tax. ' Y

' W. JONES, Sheriff
-- Oct. 29. 1841. " 6 - ; 70 '

... lialoighJlegister plcasoieopy tds,- and forward
aceount. : ..- -. ...

"'" '
', : OF THE V .'

. . , ' AMERICAN EDITION OF THE --

: Dublin Uuirersity Magazine.
fTMIE increased attention paid to the cultivation
jr. ora UritifU reriodicaf tiiterature, may be re

garded ns among tho prominent charactermtics of
the present age. An entirely new class of writers,
including some of the finest intellects that eoun- -

honour to its pages, and thus a corresponging ele.
vation has been given to, the atundard of the popu
lar taste. - ..

Amone tho ditininiif lied Periodicals of the day.
none may bo said to take a higher ran go in the
fields of rlecant literature, than the " Uubl.n UM
virsity MauazinbA Charaotcrixed, as its pages
have ever been, by a delightful racincss of rich
Irish humour, and deep and powerful pathos, and
claiming as its contributors, some of the most
distinguished writers of Great Britain, this talent-c- d

work has, ever maintained a proud position
amongst its cotcmpororie; while Irqm the dawn
of its commencement it bos been constantly in.
creasing in tho popular' estimation down to the
present lime..; in confirmation of our assertion
it is only neccssnrv to refer lo those thrillinc inci
dents of flood and field, under the titles of "Charles
C malleyn and " Harry Lorreqver," both of which
originally graced tlie paces of this periodical the
most popular, with the exception of Box's works
perhaps, of all that have ever issued from the pe
riodicul Dress. Snarklinrr with humour, and teem
ing, as these admirable sketches do, with ineidcutf
of such Intense and glowing interest, in their per
usal we positively become ourselves participators
in the scenes narrated. It would be needless,
however, for us to speak of the merits of an ' ou-

thor with whom the public univcrisully aro. so fa.
vorably acquainted, were it not lor the annoucc.
mcnt of a new work from the pen of the sumO de.
rightful writer. Dr. Lavcr, which is to appear-i- n

this Magazine,. tixi which will be commenced
immediately after the completion of the series of
"Charles W Jualley," now in course of pubjico-tio-

Another, and a scarcely Iws favourite writer,
the legend. loving Lover, whose admirable produc-
tions have so deservedly earned for him an undy.
nig reputation, may also bo named aa among the
contributors to this popular periodical ; to whom
wo may further add the name of Willum Carlb-ton- ,

a man of singular ability and skill, and' one
who .is assuredly, destined to take rank mong the
most gifted men his country has produced. An a
writer of elegant fiction, he ia perhaps unequalcd
in purity and profoundly of pathos, and exquisite
grace and delicacy of sentiment. " -

Another attractive feature of this work con.
sists in its Monthly Gallery of Portraits, of cha
ters eminent in literature, science, theology, law,
medicine, and politics, connected with In lund, to
which aro appended a series of Biographical Me.
moirs, dec. In the American Edition of the Dub.
lin University Magazine, these admirably charac-
teristic etchings will be given with all llicir life,
like freshness and original spirit.
' The Dublin University Magazine is to Ireland
what. Blackwood is to Scotland; and from this
cause alone, portraying, as it dot's Irish life and
manners, and Irish modes of thinking In all their
genuine reality, it may rcsonably bo expected to
enlist the sympathies of a numerous class of rea-

ders, including all. those who apprcciuto tho in.
imilablo wit and rollicking fun that is indigenous
lo Ould Ireland. This, however, is not tho only
feature of tho work; it is cliaracteriz'd by the
sanio power and cogency in the discussion of its
political ethics, which have rendered its able

co deservedly distinguished ! and how-
ever differ to the -- creed --ofsoma may as political
the articles in question, we cannot but award our
unqualified approbation to the wonderful talent by
which they aro supported. --

' Originating tinder the immediate influence and
auspices of the Univcrkitt of Dublin, this periodi.
cai has acquired for itself the characteristics of
Nationality to an extent which, under less favor
able circumstances, such a work could scarcely

not bo Kleu to tnc patronage
and sanction of its Uollrge, is its extraordinary
popularity and success lobe ascribed, as to the in.
trinsic excellence of genuine Irish talent and ge-
nius ; combining as it invariably docs, a profound
ncss of philosophic research, with a felicity and
bcautyf style, that is equally attractive to the
grave and tlie gay. Pilot only has this work been
the fneans of preserving much of the literary ta-

lent of Ireland, at home, which otherwise woidd
have sought sorno other market, but' it has also
brought to light m0rcwliich, but fJr it fostering
care, wouiaperaape never nave ocen proaucea.
" Such are the accredited claims of the work
der notice ; it is therefore with mneh plcasurc.wc
have to announce,. lhat-i- n accordance with- - the
wishes of a larire number of our subscribers, we
have made arrangements for the Rttnuhlicilfioa bf
iL. m n..M.o wt-- Z. ....suu.tn n.ccf fiy iuugnzuir- commencing
On the first of January next. In dependence upon
tho same liberal patronage with which our prcvi."
our publics bon have been received, we thall con.
edently lasue the above-name- d periodical lo our
numerous readers, In tlie conviction that ita claims
will be found at least not inferior in any respect
to those of its predecessors. :

. - ; , -

The same care and punctuality which have at-
tended tlio issue of oiir other "publications, will af-
ford a sufficient guarantee for the fulfilment of our
contract in the pscsCnt instance J and we need
only in conclusion, to.atstiro our subscriber and
tho public, that in the republication of the Dublin
University Magazine, neither expense nor excr.
tion shall be wanting on our part to produce it in
a style commensurate vita its intrinsic merits, and
worthy of their entire approbation. '

The American Edition will be a fae-smi- of the
Original: ""

.. '.',. .V
" TeRna. $4 per annum, payable m advance.
Subscriptions received by the Publisher, by Mr.
John Nivmo, agent for the t'anadas, and by the
respectivo local agents throughodt the United
States. ( J.M.MASON
Bamemettt Room, of PineM and Broadway.

New York, September, 1841. . . 75

NOTICE!
HAVLNG dispose of my Slock of Goods, and

my Stores to PATTON it, OS BORN,
I reeommend my former customers to them. Air.
OSBORN, (who wifi conduct the business,) bos
been long in my employment, and I can safely re.
commend him as worthy of all confidence. " .

IT Persona indebted tome, will find me ia at
tendance at the old stand, and are earnestly re.
quested to come forward and settle at once . and
prevent suit. ; ' -

- JAS. W. PATTOX
Ashevnie,23d July; mi,' $ VV

i reward:

u

V$ RANAWAV from tha ubaeriher rt TrJ
vfrjL derson county, N.C) on tha night of tl,.

3d inst., a NEGRO BOY named

GEORGE.
He carried with him Two Hundred and Thirty.
Seven Dollars in silver eoin. " The above reward
of One Hundred Dollars will bo, paid for tha an.

u- - : r. . r - 7

in tho United States,
11

so
.

that
.1

I get him
...and th.

owncy or I luyiraiiars lor uie negro without ths
money or Fifty Dollars for tho recovery of all
me money wiinoui uio negro. :

; ,

' &criptlon. :

GEORGE is near six foct high; of ablack,rough
complexion; talks a little soft, or broken; affects
to bo witty and ia rather insolent or can-lcs-s in
conversation. The middle finger on his left hand
I think, is stiff, and probably a large scar on the

toe of his left foot, tlio insertiongreat near of tlx
i . f 1 .i . . . . .nan, occasionea oy uio cut oi an axe, and the end

of the toe pointed dotf'nwards. Had on wheats
left home, a new cotton and tow-shir- and pant,
loons, ari old wool hat, and linscy jacket j but u
he has the funds necessary with him, he will pro.
bably change his clothing tbo first opportunity.

Ckmto indications on the subject to be addressed
to L. S." Gash, Cloy tonvillu, llcndcrson county
Noith Carolina. - '" ' v. -

- .; REUBEN JOIIXSON.
August 27, 1841.' ; ? yr tf -
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Scars' Pictorial Illustrations of
THE BIBLE r

; AND VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND,

With full and interesting It tter.prest detcriptwu
chiefly explanatory of tho Engraving und tj
the numerous passage connected with the Ot.
graphy. Natural History and Antiquities of tht
Sacred Scriptures. ,

TIIE following work has been compiled from
London Pictorial Biblo, which si lls in this

country for ,

- kghie.n. to Twenty Dollars pn Copy.'
ttT Every man, woman and child in the United

Stales, 'who possesses a Biblo, will swoly furnisd
themselves with Uio following beautiful scries of

Scriptural Illustrations. v ;
'

Two Hundred Pictorial Illustrations of tht
Bible, and uicics, in Uie JJoy Land.

New, cheap, and vitluablo publication. Four
hundred pages, 8 vo7, fine paper, handsomely bound
Price ONLY TWO DOLI.ARS ! 5 ' The subscri.
ber res)H5ctfully invites the attention of Orgy.
mn, Teaeherrof Subbath Soliools, Heads if
Families, und Booksellers, throughout the Unitfd
Stoics, to tho above Now, Cheap, and splendidly
Illustrated Work. Published and for sale, at No.
122, Nassau Street Now York City. Its featurfi
are better defined by the title: ,

1

Two Hundred Ficlorkl llhiMrations of the

ocnjHurcs, consisting of ,

View In the floly Land,
Together with many of 'tho most remarkable ok.

jecU mentioned in tho Old and New Test.
muni. .rMirn.s.Ti,!.. . n 1. 1. . : 1 .i..lvniuiiig pivti iiiburii;ai evenis,
Copied from celebrated pictures, principally by
the old masters J the Landscape Scenes, takrn
from original sketches made on the sjiot, with
full ond interesting letter. Prens descriptioni,
devoted to ou explariutioii of tho objools men.
tioned in the sacrCd text.- .'

On examination this will bo found a very pleas.'
ant and profitable book, eiecially for tho perussl
of Young Prople, abounding iu tho most valuabls
information, collected with great care, from tho
best and latest sources. It maj, ycry properly,
bo designated a common place ' book for eyerr
thing valuable, delating to OJilENTAL MAN'.
N ER& GUSTOMSfiAaiMioompriseoih
in itself a complole librury of religious and useful
knowledge. A volume like the present, is farsu.
pcriorto the common Annual it will never bo

out of dot u. inrli i )u.nii'r..iiu i.mtuj i. i
prTmi r type liandeomely bound in muslin, gilt,

.. . . .n.t I.H..I.4. A A 1 A Al '. In.iv luubivu , ,HU III, UVUIUVUIJT, .W UL'Sl BIIQ
chenpest publication (for tho p: ice,) ever issued
from tlie Amcricon I'm-s- . -

SLT A liberal discount made to wholalc pur.
"chasers, (

-

. (LT Persons in the country, wudiing to act as
agcnt-i- , may obtain all tho necessary information,
by odilrcaeing their letters to the subscriber, No.
122, Nassau Street, New York City.

ROBERT HEARS, FullUher.

Clergymen, Siiporintondantsohd Teachers
of Sabbath Schools, flj Agents of nligisos News,
papers, and Periodicals, yjt .. Po.Omastcrs, and
Booksellers, throughout tlio country", are respett-full- y

requested to actus our agents. .'.- No letter will be taken from tho office unless
postpaid.'- - . 7; ....

To Publishtrartiiroi.'hani the it S.
"NowHpaiicrs or MagaairM'S, copying Us

above entire, without any alteration or abridging t
(Including fins notice,) and giving it 12 inside in.
sertipns, shall receive a copy of tlie work (subjc t
to their order,) by sending direct to the Publish.

ThtATetc Vorh Weekly Tribune.
PBOSPECTUS.

THE Publishers of the New York Tribune,
by theciicjrous patronage and

hearty Approval which Jias been extended to tlieir
darlv...raw r since its ektalilk.limnn -- ,i.:u u..- w..., H( tllllVII II U.
already rendered it tlie second in point of circnla-tio- n

in thscity.will publish, on and after Saturday "
next, a Weekly edition, on a sheet of mammoth
size, excluding all matter of Jocal or transitory

and calculated mainly for Country circula.
tion. - -

,

The in itsdaily or weekly
edition wiil bo. whnt its name Impurls an

supporter of tho Peophi's Rights and In-- '

trrcst-i- n stern hbstilily to the errors of superficial
'theorists, the influences of unjust or imperfect
legisfalion, and he sehemcs-an- sophuttrics of self;

'seeking demagogues. It will streuuotwly
onAmerican laws-ray- . against the

gvaspirw and to us blighting policy of European '

Government, and Uio unequal competition they
fore upon us, s Jao against tho present depress-njfwyatei- hof

StStcprwon Inbor; it willadvorata
lhretoratJon of a sound and rmrform National --

PvftREwrr; and urge a iliscrect hiit-- ; determined
prosecution of Internal Improvement. The Re
frenchmen wlierrvrr pmeticaWr, of Government
Expenditures and of Executive Patronage, will
beiealonsly urged. In short, this paper will faith,
fulrr maintain and Mnmil, ij..i. , -.;. . . .."... wa nj mv i w '

"pies and Mpasures which the People approved i
uvTuiTiiig vu Uig laicsmcn tnc conduct et tao
Governinent V . ; j --v - '

t Uin a small portion, bowser, of iu eolamna
will be devoted to niirrl ..ln.v.i j- -

1 tie proceeding of fVnnn. .:n v. n.
corded; the Foreign and Domestic InUlligenea

j s.ks.j piwniffl j ftn0 whAterer than --

arpear calculated tn nfrmudn iw..t nrvinuijf iinuiimissssocial order, extend tile blessings of
in... . n m.m . ..I. .. . I. j .

education,... or
- u.t uie grrai eanse oi iintnan

Progresa to dh?mate Virlofc, liberty and Ilsppi.nes, will find a place in our columns.
The Weekly Tribune will fco pabliabcd every

8aturday morning iu quarto form ok m very tare
ImDerial ahcrL r31 bv 49
subscribers at TWO DOLLARS a year. Sia eo.
pies wui tetorwaracd a year for 510, ten edpiea;
for 8 U. and any larger number m the vame pro
portion. Payment in adrases will be invariably
required, and the paper stopped whenever the termv
of aoeh payment expires.. 8ubserititime aro soli,
cited by GREELEY dr McELRATH,

New York, Sept. Id. 6. 30Amm.

FIYE CKTS HCWA11D!
'

STOLEN and runaway from theaubeeriber, ea
of September, an indented srirl shoot

sixteen years old, by the Mine of Elitmleth Mai.
rom. The above reward will be grant for bet ap.
prehension and delivery,1 but no thank. ''

Oct. 20, 1841.; 4 .70

,1'

a


